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he current stateof the economyhas resulted amongyoungerpauenrs,
in some significant "nipping and tucking"
Although interestin cosmeticservicesremains high, the
in the demand for most consumergoods. temptationto trim the budget is strong.Consumersneed to
Although the beautyand esthetic-procedure bewareof shortcutsthat in the long run may costthem more.
industry has been mostly resilient to date,
that could certainly change in the near CAUTIONAHEAD
future. And yet, globalmakeupsalesroseabort 5o/o,to $36.8 In general,I recommendcaution when consideringbeautybillion in 2007, reportsGlobal CosmeticIndustry magazine, on-a-budget destinarions.In countries including Mexico,
with salesof lipstick, eyelinerand the like expectedro grow Costa Rica and Hungary, doctors and private clinics offer
3o/oeachyearthrough 2011.
plasticsurgery,Lasik eyeproceduresand dental rreatmenrto
One explanation for the steady demand, is offered by foreignersfor considerably
lessthan the pricethe sameservices
Mitchell Barnes,co-ownerof Carter BarnesHair Artisansin would costat home.
"peoplebecome
Atlanta. "In an uneasyeconomy,"he suggests,
One concernis serviceafter the sale.To whom do you rurn
-We
uneasywhen it comesto job securiry.
notice peopletend if the resultsdo not curn out as you envisioned?
In the U.S.,
to want to projecta betterimage,so they dressbetterand keep consumershave accessto state licensingand other boards,
themselves
bettergroomed."
whoseequivalentsmay not existin other countries.
This comports with the "lipstick theory," a hypothesis
Author, Cindy Jackson,a cosmericsurgeryauthority who
developedby Leonard Lauder, chairman of Estde Lauder hasundergonea completephysicaltransformationand dozens
Companies.It maintains that when the economy is shaky, of procedures,
explainson her -Website,"Resultscan neverbe
salesincreaseaswomen enhancetheir moodswith inexpensive guaranteed,but your bestinsuranceagainstan unsatisfactory
lipstick and other affordableadornments.
result is undergoingcosmeticsurgeryas an informed patient.
Atlanta-baseddermatologistsDr. Richard Sturm and Dr. \7hat you don't know can hurt you. Intelligent, educated
Harold Brody,and plasticsurgeonDr. Mark Codner sayrhey peoplefall into the sametrapseveryday of the week."The key,
have seenlittle or no changein demand for either medical shesays,is to be certainthat whereveryou chooseto get your
dermatologicalcare,or cosmeticservicesin the past year in surgerydone, thereare properavenuesfor recoursein caseof
their practices.Explains Dr. Sturm, "\Thereas people may problems.
not be able to justify or budget for larger cosmericsurgery,
Correcting a botched caseis a complicatedmarter, and
maintenancewith Botox, or one of the many excellentfillers returning to the surgeonfor repeator repairsurgerymay even
availableis much more affordableland lessscary to many]. further complicatecorrectingthe problem.Other suggestions
The resultsfrom current techniquesare extremelygratifying, includethese:
. Choose wisely when selectingphysiciansor dentists for
with visible,yet subtle,immediateimprovement."
Dr. Brody agrees,"I don't think most parienrsturn ro
cosmeticprocedures.If budget is a concern,understand
productsinsteadof what a medicalskin doctor can provide,
that the risks are simply too high not to choosesomeone
unless they are totally unable ro save for even the most
qualified. You are better off saving until you can afford
inexpensive
procedure."In Dr. Codner'spracrice,demandfor
the sameprocedurewith a proven reputableand certified
non-surgicalproceduressuch as laser resurfacing,chemical
physicianor dentist.Do your homework;consultthe Better
peelsand fillqr,injegtionshas iqcreasedthis year, especially
BusinessBureau,appropriatestateboards,Ieadingmedical
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cosmerlcpl.ocedures.Dr. Brody agrees,,,No
cr.eam,prescription drug or non_prescription
will equala rr.earmenr;
they may ,imply d"l"y
superficial procedure.,,
"

AFFORDABLE
SOLUTIONS

true coslneric pr.odlrcts, those with
proven tt.ach
records." Although such product,
i-pro.,. over.all
:rppeafaltce,they are not substitutes
for cosmetic
surgertes.
If a visit to the cosmetlcs
countef rr
Noldstr.om's or Bloornir-rgclale,s
is unr.calistic
for your- bea'ty budget, do-n't despair
A .;;;;,-'t
survey on iVillage.com found that
more tharr

oll

lttost

expeltse a
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one can lealistically affold.
If youi'e planning to be photographecl
foL a weclcling,holiday
or othel special event, there
rtrmb", of \(/eb sites and
"* "
softwale programs that can enhance
your. facial appearance
your budget consrrainrs with
..-Ok*ion
in photographs with simple steps
,,If
to help
youl doctor.. Adds Dr.. Brody,
ll1
rmpfove
your appearance,giving you rhe "Hollywood
Look,
someone has a budget ar-rd is an
without rnovie star.Dr.ices:
establishedparienr, we can do less_
Armed with infoimation and good juclgmenr,
you can look
aggressivepr.ocedur.es
to bide tirne .,,
fbt less.Remember rhar toot.l,.,g
gola
can
help you feel
An example is a rnoLe super.ficial fl:-"j
r J e f t e re, v e J w
r h c n t i r n e sa r . et o u g l r .
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